This longitudinal study was designed to test hypotheses concerning the influence of environmental changes ill different groups (educational status; sex) of adolescents on their future orientation (FO). FO was measured through a free-
INTRODUCTION
The process of lifelong individual development is sometimes characterized by significant changes in the social and physical environment. This is especially true for adolescents. Adolescents stand at a point of their life cycle when they have to face major changes stemming from the transition of an adolescent's role into the role of an adult. In this period of transition, one of the most important events is entry into the occupational world. The present study examines whether changes in adolescents' role patterns occur in correspondence with the assessment of their personal and social future, and in what areas the outlook on the future is changed.
The way one conceives of one's future is related to goal setting, planning, decision making, and behavior (Lewin, 1948 (Lewin, , 1951 Nuttin, 1964; Heckhausen, 1967; Raynor, 1974) . According to one's future orientation, one may plan certain activities in order to adapt to expected changes in the social environment. These expected an experienced changes, in turn, may cause changes in one's conception of the future (cf. Trommsdorff, 1978) .
If aspects of future orientation are affected by changing conditions in the person's environment, this should be especially true for such important events and changes as leaving school and entering into employment. The effect of anticipated and actual occupational socialization may broaden and extend one's future time orientation and change the affective meaning of anticipation in certain domains.
Future orientation refers to attitudes and judgments concerning one's future. Thus, future orientation has a cognitive and an affective (evaluative) component, which are to be analyzed according to specific content areas (e.g., personality, family, occupation (cf. Trommsdorffand Lamm, 1975) ).
Future orientation here does not refer to one single variable such as extension, coherence, density, kinesis, realism, importance or predominance of the future (cf. Winnubst, 1975) . In several studies only one aspect of fu ture orien ta-lion has been invcstigated, implying that it alone represents future orientation (cl'. LeShan, 1952; Tcalian, 1958; BJrabasL, 1970) .5
Only recently Lcssing (1971 Lcssing ( ,1972 differentiated between a private and a public future orientation. In their cross-cultural study of relationships among four dimensions of time (perspective, extension, location, kinesis) and two content areas (social and religious), Roberts and Greene (1971) found differences in time orientation which can only be interpreted against the background of content. This supports our skepticisl11 against a globl t:se of the time concept and emphasis on one temporal aspect to the neglect of others; when studying diff e rences between persons and changes in their future 0 rien ta ti on, each relevant aspect of future orier'c:ltiJn sho!Ild be em?irically investigated in relation to its social and other determinan ts.
The aspects of future orientation to be analyze~ here are (a) a contentstructural (denSity), (b) a temporal-structural (extension), (c) an affective (optimism-pessimism) and (d) an attributional component (internal-external control).
The term density refers to the nUIll ber of events and circumstances which a person hopes for or fears in various domains of life (cf. Kastcnbaum, 1961) . This index is designed to measure the cognitive structuring of the future (which may be determined partly by an Jffective preoccupation with specific domains).
The length of the future time span will be termed extension (Wallace, 1956) . It is defined by the event locJlized the farthest in the future among all the events (hopes and fears) mentioncd by an individual. This index is one of the most widely used measurements in the literature on future time perspective Jnd orientation. One of its shortcomings lies in the notion that people conceive of their futu~e linearly (cf. Winnubst, 1975) . Another problem is that future events such as one's retirement, have an "objectively" definable date of occurrence. This may cloud individual differences in extension.
Optimism is understood here as the hope for positive changes in the future (c.g., Teahan, 1958) ; accordingly, the variable will be operationJlized as the posi tive difference between the eVJlua tion of the future and the evaluation of the present (ef. Cantril, 1965) . Likewise, a pessimistic attitude is represented by a negative difference. If the present is already satisfying, the future could not be much more positive on a scale with a fixed anchor point. Though SUbjective optimism for the future is still given, it cannot adequately be measured by scaling evaluations and drawingdiffercnces between the present and the future.
The above-mentioned three Jspects of futur..: orientation are investigated in the following domains of life: (a) personality and self-actualization, Cb) physicw well-being a'1d appearance, Cc) family, and (d) occupation.
'A more extensiy~ elaboration on future orientation and future time perspective can be fuund in Bergius (1957) (1978) .
lJ'I
In addition, an attributional component, belief in illternal versus external control, will be assessed. Specifically, internal control means that a person believes that he himself (or herself) mainly determines and decides the course of events (the fulfillment of his or her hopes and fears), whereas external control of events means that a person sees the events as something he himself cannot influence (cf. Rotter, 1966; lessor et aI., 1968) . The elaborated categories which have recently been developed in attribution theory (cf. Weiner, 1974) could not be included here, partly because these categories are construed for achievement situations.
Hypotheses
During adolescence the number of behavioral options increases; the "space of free movement" becomes larger (cf. Lewin, 1951) . Also, the repertoire of perceptual and behavioral possibilities increases. Accordingly, the "psychological" future -and correspondingly the future time orientation -should expand and reach a higher level of reality, organization, and integration.
According to this assumption one could hypothesize that with increasing age more events are included in the future time orientation and that these events are localized in a (temporarily) more distant future; the future time orientation becomes "denser" and more extended. However, only a few empirical results support this supposition, at least in relation to the extension of future time perspective. Toban (1970) found a positive correlation between age and extension. Klineberg (1967) , investigating normally adjusted adolescen ts, was able to show that the extension of future time perspective increased from childhood to adolescence. These authors probably measured both cognitive and motivational aspects of future time perspective. The subjects were asked to indicate the time when certain events would occur. However, at a purely cognitive level, escapist fantasies may induce a longer future time perspective in younger than in older children (cf. Lessing, 1972) .
A long extension of the future orientation may imply an extremely optimistic view of the future, since wish and reality become interrelated. The positive correlation between optimism and future time perspective (extension) reported by Teahan (1958) supports this supposition. However, the increase in "rationality" (reality orientation) with growing age and experience should block a wishful-thinking optimism. On the other hand, differences in optimism may well reflect the experience of one's present and a realistic anticipation of one's future situation.
Adolescents represent a group which has to expect and to deal with significant changes. The experience of work should induce adolescents to redefine hopes and fears, expectations and planning for the future, in respect to occupationallife.
Wh.:th.:r this will be nut: for boys and girls is ~tnolher question to be studied. According to traditional s"x roles, females should conceive differently of their future than males. Females probably have less concern for the occupational than for the family domain as compared to males (cL Brannigan and Tolor, 1971; Le)u, 1972; Lamm et al., 1976) . Possibly, these traditional concerns may change by adoption to an occupational role.
The experience of work presumably intluences not only the contentstructural and time-structural aspects of future orientation but also its affective aspects of optimism and pessimism.
The working adolescent probably experiences more possibilities of internal (or self-) control of behavior which were previously unknown to him. The experien~e of an occup,,'lOl,al colt could be ,'elated to an increase in independence or confidence in freedom of choice, and may thus induce a self-assured and optimistic view of the future. On the other hand, occupational experience can be disillusioning: the everyday routine, inability to cope with role requirements, and other stresses i11ay induce a pessimistic view of one's occupational future.
Based on the above considerations, the following hypotheses will be tested: Hypothesis IV: Working adolescents evaluate their future as being more internally controlled than adolescents in school.
METHOD

Subjects
Data were collected from 24 male :lI1d 24 female secondary school students. Half had a Hauptschule education (a direct extension of the four-year elementary school) where, upon graduation, one takes on a full-time job or an apprenticeship; and half had their edu "111on at a Gymn:tsium, a school corresponding to a college preparatory American high school. The schools which the subjects visited were located in a West German industrial city (Mannheim) . An open invitation for participation was posted in randomly chosen schools of these two types. Five Deutsche Mark were promised for each hour of participation.
From students who initially responded to the invitation, 50 "Gymnasiasten" and 50 "Hauptschuler" students were chosen at random, 25 females and 25 males in each group. The 50 Hauptschule students belonged to the lower class; the heads of their families had only Hauptschule education. The 50 Gymnasium students belonged to the middle class. The head of family here had completed high school. These two groups also differed in level of income and occupational position of the head of family corresponding to their lower and middle class position. The adolescents questioned were between the ages of 14-16 at the time of the first measurement.
To obtain a second measurement, after two years, all 100 subjects received a written invitation to participate another time in a "related" investigation. We were able to obtain 48 respondents, 12 in each group (sex and school type). The adolescents of the Hauptschule were employed by the time of the second investigation, whereas those from the Gymnasium were still at school. Unfortunately, no control group could be obtained -matching the Hauptschule sample in education, age and sex -where subjects had not yet started to work. 6 Thus we had to use the Gymnasium sample as a quasi-control group.
Design
A longitudinal study was designed to control for the effects of environmental changes on fu tUfe orientation -here the effect of leaving school and entering into work life (as compared to staying in school).
The independent variables (factors) were Sex (factor A), Education (factor B), and Life Changes (first versus second measurement) (factor C), with two levels each. The number of respondents in each of the eight cells was 12. The factors were all "fixed."
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The dependent variables were measured by a questionnaire which was the same for the first and second testing. Subjects completed the questionnaire individually.
Densiry. Fir~l subjC:ds listcd thc:ir hopes and then their fears (10 minutes ea!.:h). Two inckpcnJeIll judges l,ilcr dassiflcd these hopes :.tnd fears into several c:Jlcgories of person:.tl and public life. We are only interested here in the personal life data. Categories to classify concern of personal life were (a) personality and self-actualization, (b) physical well-being and appearance, (c) family, (d) occupation. The two judges agreed in 83% of the cases.
The number of hopes and fears listed in each of the four categories, divided by the total number of hopes and fears listed by a subject, served as the index of density. These proportions had to be tmllsformed with arc sin Vx to permit analyses of variance (Winer, 1971, pp. 227 IT) .
Of course, this index of density only meaSJres part of the cognitive structure of future orientation. This measure reflects the preoccupation with specific areas of future development. The more different areas a person anticipates in his or her h::>res and le",;s, ,he smJller will te the proportion of concerns for one area (When the time for listillg concerns is held constant). Thus, a high proportion of concerns for one area may indicate strong preoccupation with this area, but Illay not in-dicate a solid cognitive structure for the future as a whole. Thus, the r~ltio of concerns in a srecific domain should be seen in relation to the ratio in olher domains. In the present study, we are primarily interested in comparing the ratio of concerns in selected domains between the first and second measurement for females and males of two different educational levels.
extensioll.'Extension in the four categories cited was measured as the maximal difference between the subject's estimated age at the occurrence of an event and actual age at presem (cf. Wallace, 1956 ). The concern (hope/fear) expected to materialize last (as compared to all other concerns in a given category) defined the degree of ex tension in the fu ture. These data were normally distribu ted so that no transformation was needed. Of course, this index is problematic in several respects. The most extended concerns do no"t necessarily indicate an adequate cognitive structuring for the fu turt!, but may merely focus on "social-developmental milestones" or just be unrealistic (cf. Lessing, 1972) ; the listing of any event expected to occur in the distant future indicates an extended future orientation. Would it not be more valid to assess extension into the future by computing the mean score of diff erences between the estimated age of occurrence and actual age for each concern? We compared this latter measure with the measure using the most extended concern and found no differences between the two as regards the effects of sex and social class (Schmidt, 1973 )_ response methods (e.g., "tell me a story," "story completion," "sentence completion," "TAT," "important events," "future eVellts") and the scaling method (e.g., "Future Orientation Scale" by Zurcher et al., 1976) . The present study lIses the free-response method (asking about hopes and fears in the future) and the scaling method techniyue developed by Can tril (1965).
Internal Versus External Control. Each subject was asked for each hope or fear, whether its materialization would depend more on him/herself or on external circumstances. There were four answer categories (a = "depends on me only"; b = "depends more on me than on external circumstances"; c = "depends more on external circumstances than on me"; d = "depends only on external circumstances"). The proportion of hopes and fears which a subject categorized as internally controlled (category a or b), relative to the total number of hopes and fears, was calculated. Since these were proportions, the scores were transformed with arc sin Vx.
Optimism-Pessimism. The subjects had to assess their present situation and their prospective situation in five years with regard to each of 10 given concerns (items).
For data analysis, the 10 concerns were condensed into four categories which were designed to correspond roughly to the four categories used for the density and extension measures. These four categories were (a) personality and self-actualization (e.g., "my inner satisfaction "); (b) physical well-being and appearance (e.g., "my health"); (c) family and interpersonal relations (e.g., "my personal relations within my family"); and occupation (e.g., "my financial situation ").
The II-point scale, adapted from Cantril (1965) , runs from 0 ("worst COI1-ceivable situation") to 10 ("best conceivable situation"). The mean difference between the assessment of the future and of the present was calculated for each of these categories (positive difference = optimism; negative difference = pessimism). The distribution of the data was normal. Tables I and II = %). Note that hopes and fears concerning the public sphere are not given here; hence the four values (proportions) from these four categories do not add up to 100. cThe subject's estimated age at the materialization of the most distant event (hope or fear) indicated by him or her, minus current age.
RESULTS
...... bDifference between evaluation of future in five years and of present. Per life domain and per subject th.., differences were summed and divided by the number of items. Positive scores indicate optimism, negative scores pessimism. cNumber of hopes and fears adjudged internally controlled, divided by total number of hopes and fears (value X 100 = %). dp < 0.05.
Ilypo'thesis la was confirmed in the areas of "personality and self-actualization" (p < 0.005) and "occupation" (p < 0.005). Adolescents cited relatively more hopes and fears in this domain at the time of the second as compared to the first measurement. Hypothesis Ib wa~ also confirmed. The working adolescents cited relatively more events in the occupational sphere than the Gymnasium students, independent of the time of the measurement (p < 0.005).
Hypothesis le could not be confirmed; there were no significant differences in the family domain.
Not expected were the sex differences in the area "physical well-being and appearance"; girls cited fewer hopes and fears in this area at the second measurement than boys (p < 0.005).
Extension
HY}Jot~esis Ila, wlllch pr.:dicted a more extended future orientation 111 older adolescents, was supported only in the area "personality and self-actualization" (p < 0.05). Here the male adolescents had a more extended future orientation at the time of the second (as compared to the first) measuremen t (Fs = 21.80; p < 0.005). This difference was not significant for the girls. In all other categories the future orientation was shorter for all groups in the second measurement than in the first. Thus, hypothesis IIa was generally not confirmed.
Hypothesis JIb could not be confirmed. Working adolescents did not show a more extended future orientation in the occupational domain than Gymnasium students. However, unexpected results concerned the role of sex: In both measurements males had a more extended future orientation in the occupational domain than females (p < 0.005). Also males extended their concerns for their personality and self-actualization more into the future than girls in the second ll1l!asurement (p < 0.05). Furthermore, in the second measurement boys had a more extended future orientation for "physical well-being and appearance" than girls (p < 0'.005).
Optimism -Pessimism
Hypothesis IJIa, which predicted greater optimism for older adolescents, could only be confirmed for certain content areas. The adolescents in the Gymnasium group were more optimistic at the second (than at the first) measurement, while adolescents with a Hauptschule education decreased their optimism in the areas of "personality and self-actualization" (Fs = 11.21;p < 0.005) and of "physical well-being and appearance" (Fs = 5.91: p < 0.05). Hypothesis lIlb was disconfirmed. Working adolescents were no more optimistic than high school students about their occupational future. Unexpected results on sex differences showed that females were more optimistic than males in respect to the future of their family (p < 0.05). Males were more optimistic concerning "physical well-being and appearance" than females at the time of the second measurement (Fs = 15.63; p < 0.005).
Internal-External Control
On the whole, hypothesis IV was confirmed. In the second measurement the Hauptschule adolescents (after entering employment) described more events as being internally controlled than the Gymnasium students (Fs = 7.80;p < 0.01).
DISCUSSION
The results of this study clearly demonstrate the effect on future orientation of changes in the objective environment which are accompanied by changes in social roles and personal development.
Effects of Real and Anticipated Changes in One's Life
These findings are the result of a longitudinal study -the first one (as far as we know) -investigating the effects of life experiences on various aspects of future orientation.
The methodological disadvantages of a longitudinal study (loss of subjects, effects of response bias on account of two measurements) are balanced by the benefits of dealing with information from a real-life experiment -in our case, the "treatment" of leaving school and entering work. As can be seen from our results, this new stage in development brings about significant changes in one's outlook on the future. However, changes in future orientation do not occur only for adolescents who have started to fill a position in the working domain. Adolescents who have to face the end of their status as high school students also undergo changes in the anticipation and evaluation of their future; they have to arrange for a new role as university student or as applicant for a job with all the prominent, more or less predictable, social and personal consequences; this an ticipatory socialization brings about changes in future orientation, too.
As we have seen, such changes in future orientation for adolescents occur in different dimensions and content areas, thus partially confirming and partially disconfirming our initial hypotheses.
The suppusition that the future orientatlOn of auolescents grows in regard to extension as wdl as uensity (hypotheses la, lla) could be confirmed in the content areas of "personality" and "occupation" (density and extension). It was found that adolescents included more events in their future orientation two years after the first measurement in these two areas. The predicted increase in eX tension of future time perspective in the course of two years only took place in the area of "personality". In contrast, there was a decrease in the extension of future orientation in all other areas. This decrease in extension cannot be attributed to the anticipation of events occurring at a fixed, socially defined, time: the decrease exceeds the time difference of two years between the first and second measurement. (ExtenSion was measured as the difference between the subject's actual age and the estimated age when the future event would materialize.) A possible explanation for this latter result may be that the measurement of extension of future orientation applied here is not adequate, since, by definition, it re !lects ex tremes disproportiona tell'. One in dica tion of this is that Kline berg (1967) and Lessing (I972) found no difference between the two different age groups with regard to extension when a projective test was used. However, the group of older subjects in Klineberg's (1967) study did have a more extended future orientation than the younger subjects when extension was measured by a listing of ev~nts C'cnnstrained extension "). The question as to the most adequate operationalization and meas."ement of extension can be clarified only by an exact comparison of both methods of measurement in an empirical investigation. New developments in this area are discussed by Lessing (1972) and O'Rand and Ellis (1974) .
The concept of extension, as used by Wallace (1956) and here, is based on the notion that time is linear and the future is perceived as a linear process. This notion is very' problematic, as can be seen in our study. As we have shown, a shift in the predominance of concerns has occurred for the adolescents: They an ticipate relatively' more events in the occupational domain than before, and these events are located in the near future. The less extended length of future time orientation for older adolescents may indicate the increasing importance of problems in the near future. Long-term behavioral plans (which would be indicated by a more extended future orientation) are disregarded in favor of the realization of relatively short-term goals. As can be seen in our study, extension of time perspective into the future has a different psychological meaning depending on which areas of life are concerned. A short extension may indicate a strong concern with actual problems which become increasingly important with age. Entry into work obviously influenced the adolescents' anticipation of personal control of their future. The working adolescents, as compared to the high school students, thought to a greater extent that the materialization of their hopes and fears was within their own control. This difference did not occur at the first measurement (cf. Lamm et al., 1976) .
Probably, independence from the parental family -at least in financial matters -and option between alternative lifestyles increases when one leaves behind the role of a pupil and enters new social roles in the working context. These changes can contribute to an increase in certainty about personal control. In addition, there is a trend on the part of the Gymnasium boys toward enhanced belief in external control. These adolescents stay in a social position which does not expand possibilities for independence and choice in a way that meets their needs.
Effects of Socialization
Effects of differential changes in different social positions, for working adolescents as compared to high school students could not be demonstrated for the occupational domain of future orientation (cf. hypothesis rIb, IIIb). However, the class-related differences found here are comparable to the results from the first measurement in the original sample (N = 100). As Lamm et al. (1976) reported, lower class adolescents (Hauptschule) listed relatively more concerns in the occupational domain than did middle class adolescents (Gymnasium). Our data indicate that this relatively greater concern for the occupational future in lower class as compared to middle class adolescents is quite stable over time. At the first as well as at the second measuremen t, lower class adolescents structure their future in the occupational domain in more detail than middle class adolescents. This finding indicates that the better schooling of the high-status adolescents does not necessarily help them to structure their future in a more realistic way (cf. Trommsdorff, 1978) .
Effects of Sex
Furthermore, sex-related results -some of which were not explicitly formulated as hypotheses -show that girls had a less extended future orientation in the occupational domain than boys at the first and second measurements. This finding is partly consistent with the findings from the original group of adolescents in the first measurement, where we found a more extended future orientation in the occupational domain for males as compared to females from the Hauptschule (cf. Lamm et al., 1976) . However, another difference from the original sample -boys voiced more hopes and fears in the occupational domain than girls -did not occur in the present study. This difference probably disappeared on account of increased experience with new roles. Females as well as males are confronted with the problems of occupational life. Females from the Hauptschule are now (at the second measurement) working for money and/or a career; females of the Gymnasium are facing the point of decision of an oc-cupation. In both cases, llCclIpation·spccific problems Jre of increasing relevance ;md outweigh the cOllcern with traditional sex roles, at least for the near future.
However, as regards the distant tuture, the occupational domain is of less significance for girls than for boys. Whether they are working or not male adolescents extend their occupationJI concerns more into the future than girls. Real and expected changes in their social position affect boys' hopes and fears, focusing increa~ingly on less extended developments (which are still Significantly more extended into· the future than is the case with girls.) Sex-related differences were also found in the evaluation of the future of family relations. Males in both groups were less optimistic than females at both testing times. The results indicate that this Jrea of life is not very important for males in their present position. Males tend to structure their future in this domain to a lesser extent thJn girls. Thus, sex roles determine how the future is perceived at least in the traditionJlly sex-linked domains of occupation and family.
However, males structure life domains other than the occupational area rather differentially and with greater extension into the future -even more so Jnd increasingly more so -than girls. Males become more preoccupied with their "physical well-being and appearance," while gds become increasingly reluctant to think of their future in this respect. Independent of their social position, females structure their personal fu ture in this respect hardly at all when they become 01dcr (and either have adopted a working position or are preparing for such a change of roles). The data show clearly that the girls' former preoccupation with their future physical well-being and appearance declines to the advantage of a more differentiated structure of other life domains -"personality and self-actualization" and "occupation". This basic restructuring of one's future after changes in social roles are experienced or anticipated is more characteristic of girls than. of boys.
Probably, girls have come to perceive that other factors besides physical attraction are important conditions for one's future development and successful attainment of one's goals.
According to social values, physical attractiveness decreases with age. This may induce girls to avoid the anticipation of a future of their physical appearance; when aging is related to loss of attractiveness, girls prefer to live in the present in this area. This interpretation is supported by our data that males are Significantly more optimistic concerning their future in the physical attractiveness domain th~n girls.
"Besides these class-and sex-related effects the present study clearly demonstrates the effects of life changes on several aspects of future orientation. Of course, many questions remain unanswered. There is a need for more intensive research in order to clarify problems of measurement and conceptualization of fut-ure orientation and to clarify the genesis and function of future orientation for human behavior.
As shown here, some aspects of future orientation undergo change after changes in the social environment and related social roles have taken place. Such changes in roles are experienced not only by entering work life but also by mere anticipation of role changes in this area. Future orientation can thus be a product of social conditions. On the other hanc!, fu ture orientation can play ~ role in adapting to changes in one's social environments (cf. Atchley, 1975) . This "anticipatory·socialization" function of future orientation is part of a complex system of cognitive and motivational processes related to a "naive" theory of behavior in a sequence of time.
